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in this State, but gr a i n withdrawn f rom the carrier and 
stored for the purpose of cleaning , gr ading , mixing , etc. 
loses its inters t ate connection to the ~ t ha t it 

' L max be taxed in Mi ssouri. ) 

) . _/ 

)' 

State Tax Commi ssi on , 
Jeffer s.on City , Mi s souri . 

Gentlemen : 

March 8, 1934. 3 ..- f ~ 

We are acknowl edging receipt of your l etter in which 
you inquire as follows : 

MUnder dat e of December l G you gave t his 
Department an opi ni on i n r egard to the 
assessment of grain in eleva t ors in Miss
ouri on t he first day of June of each year. 

In question No. 4 of our inquiry submitted 
t o you, we asked, 'Is grain temporarily hel d 
in an elevator but destined for resh ipm~nt 
out of t he St ate assessable t o t he elevator 
company holdi ng s ame on June 1st?' 

In r eply to t his inquiry you advised us as 
follows : •we are of the opi nion t hat gr ain 
held by an el evat or company on t he first d.ay 
of June i s assessable even t hough it is con
templated t hat such gr ain l a t er may be sh ipned 
out of t he St ate. ' 

We a.r·e just now in rece ipt o~ a letter dated 
J anuar y 31 , f r om Robert E.. Oa;rdne r, County 
Assessor, Buchanan County, St . Joseph, Mi ssouri, 
r a is ing several additional questions about t h is 
matter. \Ye are enclosing herewith a copy of 
t h is latter and wil l ask for your opi nion of the 
additional points r aised. 

If possible , please advise us for t he i nfor ma
tion of the assessing aut horities of t he State 
as t o just how t hey can d istinguish what gr ain 
would be cons i dered as in interstate commerce.• 

At t ached t o your letter i s a copy of a l etter f rom Ur . 
Robert E. Gardner, County Assessor, Buchanan Count y , St . Joseph , 
~'issouri, trhi ch ls ClJ follows : 

~State Tax Commi ssion, Jefferson City , Missouri. 

Gentlemen: 

On December 28 we received a copy of ruling by 
t he Attorney General ' s Off ice i n regard t o gr a in 
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held in storage i n elevators. 

I i mmediately had seyeral copies made and mailed 
t hem to the different elevator compan ies in t his 
county, and t he question now has been raised re
garding the grain moving from one State to another 
in interstate com~erce. 

The attorney fo r several of t he larger elevators, 
Mr. Orestes Uitehell, brought up t hi s question, 
and t hey claim that t he grain in the elevator s 
on June 1, was i nt erstate commerce. That the 
grain had been purchased in NebTaska and Kansas 
for shipment east and wa.s sold i mmediately at 
the time of purchase for rte l ivery in Chicago on 
a fixed date or dates; t hat the grain was ship~ed 
to stop over in St. Joseph for State Inspection 
and then ha.e been unloaded at the elevator to 
get t he exact weights and also for cleaning, 
and then was to move forward to Ohi ca.go t o fill 
t he contract of sale. And it is t he cl aim of the 
elevators t hat t he grain had not lost 1 ts charact
er as interstate commerce and t hat it is not sub
ject to local taxation. 

Kr . Uitchell was in Jefferson City a few days 
ago and discussed t his particular phase with Ur . 
Hays, who rendered t he opinion, and ur . Hays 
said t hat a request of an opinion regarding 
t his phase of it should come t hrough regul ar 
channels and has asked me to write you to get 
an opinion from the Attor ney General's Office 
on t his particular m~tter.• 

On December 16, 1933 , t his Denartment rendered an 
op inion to you r egarding t he taxat i on of grain in elevators. 
In t hat opinion we called your attention t o the Constitution, 
and the statutory provisions wh ich deal with t~a.tion, and 
t he exemption of property from taxat i on. We shall not again 
refer to t hose sections as it would be mere repetition and 
would have no bearing upon the partiCUlar question i nvolved 
in t his opinion. 

In question No. 4 of your i nquiry to which our 
opinion of December 16, 1933, was g iven, you asked, 1 Is 
gr ain temporarily held in an eleYator but destined for re
shipment out of t he St ate, assessable to the elevator com
p any hol ding s ame on June let?" In reply thereto we advised 
you as follows: "~e are of the opinion that grain held by 
an elevator company on t he first day of June is assessable 
even t hough it is contemplated t hat aueh gr ain l ater may be 
sh ipped out of t he State." 

You did not advise us t hat you were referring to 
gr ain in i nterstate commerce. As we understood yo\lr inqui ry, 
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it s imply referred to g r a in t hat was f ound in t he el evators 
and which was stored t here temporarily, even t hough it mi ght 
be t he intention of t he owner of the grain to sell and sh i p 
t he grain out of the State . The rnere i nt ention , ~t some f ut ure 
date, to withdraw gr ain from the elevator and s hip it out of 
t he State does not b ring it within i nterstate commerce so as 
t o avoid taxat ion. 

In Bacon v. Illinois, 227 u. s. 504, 513, t he SUpreme 
Court of the 1Jni ted St ates says: 

1 But no definite l'Ule has been adopted with 
regard to the point of time at which the t~ 
ing power of t he State ceases as to goods ex
ported to a foreign country or to another 
s t ate. What we haTe alrea.dy s aid, howeTer, 
i n relation to t he pr oducts of a State intend
ed f or exporta t i on to another State will indi
cate the view wh ich seems to us the sound one 
on that subject, namely, that such goods to 
not cease to be part of the general mass of 
property in the State, subject, as such, to 
its jurisdiction, and t o taxation in the 
usual way, until t hey have been shipped, or 
entered with a common carrier for transport~ 
tion to another St ate, or have been started 
upon sucb transportation in a continuous 
r oute or j ourney. We think t hat t his must 
be the true rule on t he subject. It seems 
t o us untenable t o hobd t hat a croo or a held 
is execpt from taxation merely because it is, 
~Y its owner, intended for exportat i on. I f 
such were the rule in many States t here would 
be nothing but t he lands and real estate to bear 
t he taxes. Some of the \'les tern States pr oduce 
very little eteept wheat and corn, most of 

hich is intended for export; and so of 
cotton in the Southern States. Cert ainly, as 
long as t hese products are on the )ands which 
produce t hem, they are part of t he general 
property of t he State . And so we t hink they 
continue to be until t hey haYe ent ered upon 
their final journey for leaTi ng t he State 
and gp 1ng into another State." 

It is evident from the foregoing quot t ion t hnt the 
mere intention or expectation of the owner of grain ste~ in 
an eleTator to ship it out of the State does not bring that 
gr a in wit hin t he pr otect ion of t he commerce clause of the 
Feder al Const itution. 

This is what we had in mind when we answered your 
inquiry as above, and e stUl adhere to our fi rst op i nion 
upon t his questi on. However, it now appears t hat some of 
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the grain temporarily f ound in the elevator on June 1st is 
grain shipped from other States and unloaded a t St. Joseph 
for the purpose of weigh ing, cleaning , inspecting , e to. , 
and then reshipped to other States. The questi on p resented 
here is different from t hat whi c:h was prese nted inyour fi rst 
inquiry and deals with the question of whether or not the 
grain sought t o be taxed was i n fact in interstate commerce 
a t the time t he assessment was made . 

The l aw deter mining whether such grain can be taxed 
or not is plain, , but t he diffioul t y arises i n applying t he 
well- settled law to t he facts of each particular case. The 
test seems to be whether or no t the property is in transit 
or in a continuous movement in interstate commerce . The 
genertlJ. rule is announced in 12 C. J. 98, as follows: 

•A state tax on oil, goods, live stock, or 
other property in transit from one state to 
ano ther is void, and it is i mmat erial whether 
the tax is laid by the state of orig in or 
the state of destination. In the one case 
t he protection of the eomrnerce clause has 
attached, and in the other such protection 
ha.s not ceased. So, too, a state atatute 
requiring all carriers doing business in the 
state to p ay a tax on all merchandise 
carried, based on the weight of t he merchan
dise, is in confl iet with t he com.:1erce clause 
of t he constitution, in so fa:r as it relates 
to interstate traffic. The operation of the 
rule t hat art icles in transit cannot be taxed 
is not affe~ed by t he fac t that the owner 
of t he property is a citizen of the state . 
While the proposition that property tempor
arily at rest withi n a State , for t he pur
pose of separation and asso~tment or reshiP
ment, or because of other reasons, does not 
acquire a situ~ in the state, so as to be
come subject to state taxa tion, finds some 
support in early oases, t he trei-gbt of 
authority, as f ound in l at er oases, is to 
t he effect that, to entitle an article of 
commerce to be exempt from state taxat ion , 
t here must be a continuous movement of it 
in interstate commerce, and t hat it may be 
taxed by t he state when it is held at storage 
or distributing points, with t he intention 
of delivering it to buyers or of transshippi ng 
it to other po i nts.• 

In Bacon • · Illinois, 22? U. s. 504, 515, the Court 
had before it for deter mination a situation practically iden
tical wi t h the facts in your inquiry. T'he case was tried 
on an agreed statement of facts, as set out on page 515 of 
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t he opinion and which is as follows : 

"The following facts are s hown by t he agreed 
s t a tement : The gr ain has been s hi pped by the 
o riginal owners who were residenteof sout hern 
8D4 western stat es, under contracts fo r its 
transportat ion t oNe Yo rk , Phil adel phia and 
other eastern cities wh ich reserved to the 
owners t he righ t to remove it from the ca r s 
a t Chicago ' fo r t he mere temporary ourposes 
of inspecting , weighing, cleaning , clipp ing, 
drying, s ack i ng , gr ading or mixing , or chang
i ng the ownership, cons i gnee or destination• 
t hereof. While the grain was intransit it 
was purchased by Bacon, t he plaintiff in 
error, who succeeded to the righ ts of the 
vendo rs under the contracts of shi pment. 
He was represen ted at the point s of destina
tion by agents t hr ough whom he disposed of grain 
and ot her commodities on the eastern mar kets, 
and t he grain in ques t i on was purchased by him 
solely tor the puroose of being sold in t h i s 
way and 71th t he intention to forward it accord
ing to the sh ipping contr acts; it was not his 
i n tention t o dispose of it i n Illinois. Upon 
t he arrival of t he grain in Ohicago, Bacon 
availed h i mself ot the p r1•1lege reserTed and 
remo•ed it from t he oars t o his private eleva
tor. This removal, it i s s a id in t he agr eed 
statement of facts, was fo r t he sole pur poses 
ot inspect ing , weighing , Gr ading, mixing , e tc . , 
and not for the purpose of changing its owner
ship, consignee or destinat i on. It is added 
that t he grain remained in the elevator onJ. y 
fo r such time as was reasonably necessary 
for the purposes abo•e men tioned , and t hat 
immed~ately after t hese had been accomplished 
it was t urned Jver t o t he r ai l road co~uanies 
and was forwarded by t hem t o t he eastern 
cities in accordance with t he original con
tracts of transportation. No part of the 
gr a in was sold or consumed in Illino is . It 
was while it was in Bacon ' s eleYator in 
Chicago t hat it was i ncluded in the assessment 
as a part o! his personal pr operty .• 

The Court,in holding tha t t he grain was taxable by 
t he St ate of Illinois, says as follows : 

•aut neither the faot t hat the gr a in had come 
from outside the State nor t he i nt ention of t he 
owne r t o send it to another St ate and there 
t o dispose of it can be de emed controlling 
when t he taxing power of the St ate of Il lino is 
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is concerned. The prope rty was held by the 
pl aint iff i n error in Ch i c ago for bis own 
purposes and wit b full power of disposition. 
It was not being act ually transported and it 
was not hel d by carrie rs for transporta t ion. 
The plai ntiff in e rror had withdrawn it f r om 
t he carriers. The purpose of the wi t hdr awal 
did not alter t he f act t hat it had ceased t o 
be transported and had been placed i n his 
hands. He h~d t he privilege of continui ng 
t he transportation under the s hippi ng con
t r acts, but of this he ~ight ava il himself 
or not as he chose. Be might sell the gr ain 
in Ill i nois or forward it as he s aw fit. It 
was i n his possession wi th the control of 
absolute ownership. He intended to fo r ward 
the gr&in after it h¢ been inspected , gr aded, 
etc., but t his intention, hile t he grain re
mained in his keepi ng and before it had been 
actually committed t o t he carriers for trans
portat ion, did not make it i~mune from local 
taxation. He had est ablished a local facility 
in Chicago for his own benefit and wh11 e, 
t hrough its employment, t he g rain was there 
at rest, there was no :re son why i t should 
not be i ncluded with h is other property ~ith in 
t he State in an assessMent fo r taxation which 
was made in t he usual way ~ithout discrimina
tion. Woodruff v. Parham, supra; Brown .v . 
Houston, supra; Ooe Y. Errol, supra; Pi tts
burgh & Southern Coal Co. • · Bates, 156 u. s. 
577; Diamond ~atch Co. v. Ont onagon, supra; 
American St eel & Wire Co. v. Speed, supra; 
G~neral OU Co. T. Crain, supr a . 

The quest ion, it s hould be observed, i s not 
ith respect to t he extent of t he power of 

Oongreos t o regulate interstate commerce, 
but whethe r a par ticular exeroise of s t ate 
power in view of 1 ts nature and oper tion 
must be deemed t o be in conflict with t his 
parar.lount authority. American St eel & Wire 
Co. v. Speed, supra, pp. 521 , 522. Thus, 
goods wit h in the Stat e may be made the sub
j ect of a non- discriminatory tax though 
brought from anot her St ate and held by the 
consignee for sale i n t he original packages. 
oodruff v. Parham, supra. In Brown v. 

Houston , supr a , t he coal on wh ich t he local 
tax was suotained had not been unloaded, 
but was lying in the boats in wh ich it had 
been brought i n t o t he State and from wh i ch 
it was off ered for s ale . In Pittsbur gh & 
Southern Coal Co . v. Bates , supra, coal had 
been shipped from Pit tsbur gh t o Baton Rouge 
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i~ barges which , t o accomodate t he owner ' s 
business, had been moored about nine miles 
above t he point of de s t i nat i on. The coal 
while remaining on t he ba rges under t hese 
conditions was held subject to t axat i on . 
In General Oil Co. v . Crain , supra, t he oil 
wh ich had been br ought from Pennsylvania to 
~emphls, a distri buting point , was held i n 
tanks, one of wh ich was kept for oil for 
whi ch ordera · had been reeeiv~d ·from Arkans as, 
Louisiana end Ci ssissipp i p rior t o t he s hiP
ment froc Penns yl Yania, and which had been 
sh i pped e specially t o f ill such orders . The 
tank was marked ' Oil Already Sold in Arka.ns as, 
Louisiann and 1Ussissi:pp1. • The l ocal tax 
upon t hls oil, wh ich remained i n Tennessee 
only long enough (a fe daya) t o be pr operly 
dis tributed according t o t he orders, was sus
t a ined . 

In t he pr esent e as e t he p roperty was held 
within t he State f or purposes deemed by 
t 'rle owner t o be beneficial; it was not in 
actual transporta tion; and there was not h i ng 
1nc.onsisten t with the Federal 8Uthor1ty in 
compelling the plai ntiff in error t o bear 
with respect t o it , i n common wit h o t her 
p roperty in the State, h is s 'la.re of t he 
expe nses of t he local government . • 

Under t he foregoing decision , we conclude t ha t where 
a grain dealer or an elev tor man yithdrawu from interstate 
transporta tion, grain for t he temporary purpose of cleaning , 
~1gh1ng , etc., with t he evident intent of t hereafter reload
ing t he g rain and sending i t t o another St a te t o fulfill his 
contract, t hat such ithdrawal of t he grain takes it out 
of interstate commerce t o the extent that t he St ate of 
~ issouri may levy a property tax upon"the grain. That is 
t he eviden t holding af t he Bnoon case a~ve, and whi l e many 
temporary interruptions of con tinuous moTement i n intersta te 
commerce mi ght not actually result in a withdrawal of such 
freight from the stream of commerce, yet i n t he face of t he 
Bacon decision it is apparent t ha t t he ~ithdr wal and storing 
of grain for the purpose of weighi ng , inspecti ng , e tc., under 
t he protect i on of t he State law, gi vee t he St a t e t 'le right 
to leTy a general property tax upon such p rotect ion. The 
s ane doctrine is announced in Board of Trade v . Olsen, 67 
L. Ed. 8 49, where t he Court was passing upon the right to 
e njoin the enforcement of r rain fu tures Act . The 
Court says: 

•The railroads of the country accomodate t hem
selves to the int~rsta.te functions of the 
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Chicago market by giving sh ippers from the 
western states bil l s of lading thr~ugh Chi
cago to points i n the eastern s tates, with 
t he right to remove t he grain at m11cago 
for tee~porary purposes of storage, inspect
ing , weighi ng , grading or mixing, and in 
changing the ownersh ip , consignee or des
tination, and then to continue the s hipment 
under t he s ame contract and at a t hr ough 
rate. Bacon T. lll inois. 227 U. S. 504. 
Such a c2ntrapt does no t prevent t he legal 
taxing of the gr ain while i n Qh i oago. but 
it does not t ake it out of i nterstate 
coa~erce i n such a wav as to deprive Con
gress of t he power to regulate it , as is 
plainly i ndicated in au t horit i es cited at 
paee 16. ••• •". 

In SUsquehanna Coal Oo. v. South Amboy, 228 U. s. 665, 
669 , the Supreme Court in referring to the Bacon case, says 
as follows: 

•In Bacon v. Illinois, the grain which was 
taxed had been ehipned ~ t he original owners, 
who were residen ts of southern and -estern 
st tes, under contracts for its transporta
tion to Hew York and Philadelphia and other 
eastern cities, with a reservation to the 
o~ers to re~ove it from the oars at Chi cago 
f or certain temporary purposes •or change 
t he ownersh ip, consignee or destina t ion 
t hereof. ' The grain, bile in transit, was 
purchased by Bacon. he succeeding t o the 
rights of t he vendors. Upon arrival of t he 
grai n at Chicago he exercised t he right to 
re~ove it from the cars t o h is private eleva~ 
tor to ava il himself of the p rivilege re
served. The privilege be i ng exercised, he 
t urned t he grain pTer t o t he railroad companies 
for transportation in accordance with original 
contracts. After commenting upon t he po er 
he had over the grain wh ile in Chicago, we 
s a id (p . SlS), ' Be had established a local 
f acility i n Chicago for his own benefit and 
while, t hrough its employment, the grain 
was t here at rest, there was no re ason why 
it should not be incl uded wi t h his ot her 
p roperty ith i n t he St ate i n an as sessment 
for taxat i on wh ich was made in t he usual 
way ~ithout discrimination. 1 For t his con
cl usion cases were cited. It was furt her 
said (p . 517), ' The pr operty was held with in 
t he St a te f or purposes deemed by t he owner 
to be benef icial; ••• . " 
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There a:re n~"lY cases by our Supre1'11e Oourt "",' ioh hold 
upon the facta of the par tim1lar case t~at t here as no t 
sufficient wi t ~1drawa1 from t he continuous . :ovement in i nt e r
state comwerce so as t o make t he freigh t taxable in t he 
State. A 9itat~on of t hose cases would be of no value here 
fo r t ne r eason t ~at t he facta i n t hose cases ~e not s i milar 
t o t he !acta involved here. The rule of law in ~11 of 
t hese oases is plain, but it is t he appl icat ion of t he r ule 
to t he f acts in dispute t ho.t i s difficult , and a s1 i ght 
change of f acts one way or anothe r oft en ~akes t he pr operty 
taxable or not taxable . In as ouch as the Bacon decisi on 
above deals specifically with t he questi on confr onting us , 
~at t he Suprene Court mi ght have held i n other cases i n
volving i nterstate oom'i'erce is not material, beco.use un
doubtedly t he Supreme Oourt in the Bacon case has decided 
t '1at where g rain has been wi t hdrawn ! r on the ca r rier and 
stored in J' i s souri under t he protec t ion of :. i s sou r i l aws 
for t he purr:>ose of inspecting , weighi ng , gr ading , e tc . , and 
t hen at a lat er date is forwarded on t o nnother de s tina
tion, that grain i s taxable i n Mi ssouri. 

lle are of t he opi ni on t hat where a gr ain dealer 
buys grain in other s t a tes, which he has sold i n f oreign 
markets , and ha t he grain unloaded at St. Joseph fo r the 
purpose of inspection, we i gh i ng , grading, mixing , etc., 
t hat such grain has been withdrawn under t he authority 
of t he Bacon dec i s ion from t he continuous moveMent in 
int ersta te commerce, and t hat it rnay be taxed under the 
general pr operty tax i n t his State . 

Very tr.tly your s , 

FRANK W. HAYES , 
Assistant Attorney General . 

APPROVED : 

At t orney Gener al . 

FllH: S 


